




2018 SHAREHOLDERS’ LETTER 
 

   

March 29, 2019 

Dear Fellow Shareholders:  

In 2018 we generated another solid year of profitability and continued to build momentum for our Pacific Northwest 
banking franchise.  With a sustained track record of increased earnings performance, a strong core deposit base, a 
healthy net interest margin and an attractive dividend yield, PFLC is positioned as one of the premier community banks 
in our markets.  At the same time, steady loan growth and a strong net interest income contributed to rising profitability, 
while prudent expense management, process improvement and expanding use of technologies, are building operating 
efficiencies.   

Net income grew to a record $11.3 million, or $1.06 per diluted share, for 2018, compared to $7.0 million, or $0.65 per 
diluted share, for the full year of 2017.  Excluding a one-time deferred tax adjustment, 2017 net income was $8.1 million, 
or $0.76 per diluted share.  In addition, income before taxes grew 21% to $13.7 million in 2018 from the prior twelve 
months.   

Over the past five years, we have grown assets 22%, loans 25%, deposits 23% and shareholder equity 28%, which has 
led to profits more than doubling, or an increase of 130%.  We generated this growth through the exceptional work of 

our employees, management and board of directors, who are all focused on fostering 
deep customer relationships, long-term growth in revenues and creating value for our 
shareholders.   
 
One of the qualitative factors that sets us apart is our employees and strong 
commitment to our local communities.  It's a commitment that goes beyond offering 
the financial products, services and expertise that have helped scores of small and 
mid-size businesses grow.  With an “employees first” approach, employees work 
together with colleagues and the community to build relationships for the long haul.  
In 2018, our loyal employees volunteered over 3,000 hours to local service groups.  
Reinvesting in our communities empowers our neighborhoods, stimulates economic 
and community development, and generates long-lasting customer loyalty.  To that 
end, we have participated in a number of noteworthy community-related events 

which emphasize our commitment to our communities.  Some of the highlights are: 

 We committed to a significant contribution to the Aberdeen Main Street project.  Aberdeen recently received 
the main street designation and Bank of the Pacific will be a major contributor to funds allocated under the 
designation for this coming year. 

 At year-end, we agreed to donate the former Naselle branch building to the nearby Ocean Beach Hospital and 
Medical Clinics. The new location offers twice the much-needed space, which will be a tremendous asset to 
patients in the community.  The transfer was completed in March 2019.   
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Earlier in the year, we joined together with the community in a donation to the Aberdeen Senior Center to 
purchase a building after their building was destroyed by a fire.   

 

Highlights from 2018: 

Net income reached a record high of $11.3 million, or $1.06 per diluted share, compared to $7.0 million, or $0.65 
per diluted share, for the full year of 2017. 

Total assets were $907.9 million at year-end 2018; net loans were $694.0 million; deposits totaled $783.5 million, 
with noninterest-bearing deposits accounting for 31% of total deposits.       

Achieved above industry peer profitability metrics with return on average assets of 1.26% and return on average 
equity of 12.63%. 

Our net interest margin improved by 24 basis points to 4.52% from a year ago.   

Asset quality remained solid at the end of 2018, with nonperforming assets declining to $700,000, or 0.08% of 
total assets, from $2.2 million, or 0.25% of total assets at December 31, 2017.  We remained well reserved at 
year end, with our allowance for loan losses at 1.29% of total loans. 

All capital levels exceeded regulatory requirements for a “well-capitalized” financial institution, ending the year 
with a total risk-based capital ratio of 13.4%, a Tier 1 risk-based ratio at 12.2% and a leverage ratio at 10.2%. 

We continue to expand our digital payment tools to enhance our customer experience.  We expect to roll out 
Zelle during the second quarter of 2019.  With your Zelle Mobile App through Bank of the Pacific, you can send 
and receive money with peace of mind.   

 

As a result of our successes, we were delighted to be able to reward our loyal shareholders by raising our annual cash 
dividend 20% to $0.30 per share to holders of common stock.  The dividend was paid on January 10, 2019, to 
shareholders of record as of December 31, 2018. 

As we head into 2019, we look forward to leveraging our performance to benefit our shareholders, customers, 
communities and employees.  Our competitive stance and foundation for profitable growth are all stronger today than 
a year ago, and we will continue to partner with our customers to help them achieve their financial goals and objectives.  
Please join us for our annual Shareholder’s meeting on Wednesday, April 24, 2019, at 4:00 p.m. at 1216 Skyview Drive, 
Aberdeen, WA 98529.   

Sincerely, 

     

Randy Rognlin      Denise Portmann 
Chairman of the Board     President and Chief Executive Officer 
Pacific Financial Corporation    Pacific Financial Corporation 



Pacific Financial Corporation 
Selected Financial Data 
 
The following selected consolidated five year financial data should be read in conjunction with the Company's 
audited consolidated financial statements and the accompanying notes presented in this report.   
 

 

2018 2017 2016 2015 2014
Operations Data
Net interest income $ 37,470 $ 34,049 $ 31,663 $ 29,139 $ 27,033
Loan loss provision (recapture) - 272 998 582 300
Noninterest income 10,031 10,523 11,225 9,799 8,079
Noninterest expense 33,793 32,976 32,840 30,859 28,155
Provision for income taxes ¹ 2,378 4,361 2,460 1,921 1,730
Net income $ 11,330 $ 6,963 $ 6,590 $ 5,576 $ 4,927

2018 2017 2016 2015 2014
Net income per share:

Basic $ 1.07              $ 0.67               $ 0.63             $ 0.54             $ 0.48               
Diluted $ 1.06              $ 0.65               $ 0.62             $ 0.53             $ 0.48               

Dividends declared $ 3,170 $ 2,622 $ 2,398 $ 2,287 $ 2,178
Dividends declared per share $ 0.30              $ 0.25               $ 0.23             $ 0.22             $ 0.21               
Dividend payout ratio 28% 38% 36% 41% 44%

Performance Ratios
Interest rate spread 4.36% 4.14% 3.99% 3.99% 4.06%
Net interest margin ² 4.52% 4.28% 4.11% 4.10% 4.17%
Efficiency ratio ³ 71.14% 74.00% 76.60% 79.30% 80.20%
Return on average assets 1.26% 0.79% 0.77% 0.71% 0.68%
Return on average equity 12.63% 8.19% 8.16% 7.35% 6.92%

Balance Sheet Data
Total assets $ 907,929 $ 894,953 $ 891,383 $ 824,613 $ 744,807
Loans, net 694,054 678,227 648,611 617,019 554,746
Total deposits 783,549 777,225 779,731 714,499 639,054
Total borrowings 21,756 21,906 22,056 24,706 24,856
Shareholders' equity 92,483 85,031 80,005 76,285 72,483
Book value per share $ 8.75              $ 8.10               $ 7.67             $ 7.34             $ 6.99               
Tangible book value per share 5 $ 7.47              $ 6.82               $ 6.38             $ 6.03             $ 5.68               
Equity to assets ratio 10.19% 9.50% 8.98% 9.25% 9.73%

Asset Quality Ratios
Nonperforming loans to total loans 0.15% 0.31% 0.19% 0.24% 1.62%
Allowance for loan losses to total loans 1.29% 1.32% 1.39% 1.33% 1.48%
Allowance for loan losses to

nonperforming loans 838.65% 420.00% 748.00% 548.00% 92.00%
Nonperforming assets to total assets 0.08% 0.25% 0.20% 0.62% 1.36%

(2) Net interest income divided by average earning assets
(3) Noninterest expense divided by the sum of net interest income and noninterest income
(4) Shareholder equity divided by shares outstanding
(5) Shareholder equity less intangibles divided by shares outstanding

For the Year Ended December 31,

(in thousands)

For the Year Ended December 31,

(dollars in thousands, except per share data)

(1) 2017 results were impacted by the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act enacted December 22, 2017, which required a 
   revaluation of our deferred tax assets and liabilities to account for the future impact of the decrease in the corporate
   income tax rate to 21% from 35%. Income tax expense increased $1.0 million as a result of our estimated revaluation of 
   the net deferred tax asset.
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Independent Auditor’s Report 

Board of Directors 
Pacific Financial Corporation 
Aberdeen, Washington 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated financial statements of Pacific Financial 
Corporation and its subsidiary, Bank of the Pacific, which comprise the consolidated statements 
of financial condition as of December 31, 2018 and 2017, and the related consolidated statements 
of income, comprehensive income, stockholders’ equity, and cash flow for the years then ended, 
and the related notes to the consolidated financial statements.  

Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these consolidated 
financial statements in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United 
States of America; this includes the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control 
relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of consolidated financial statements that are 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditor’s Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on 
our audits. We conducted our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in 
the United States of America. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to 
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements are free from 
material misstatement.  

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and 
disclosures in the consolidated financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the 
auditor’s judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the 
consolidated financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk 
assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation and fair 
presentation of the consolidated financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 
effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit 
also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness 
of significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall 
presentation of the consolidated financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our audit opinion. 



Opinion

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all 
material respects, the financial position of Pacific Financial Corporation and its subsidiary as of 
December 31, 2018 and 2017, and the results of their operations and their cash flows for the years 
then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of 
America. 

Spokane, Washington 
March 21, 2019 
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